
LARGE ARRIVAL
Fall and Winter Goods.

Da id Gelei 7ES
'Merchant in flosensack, Upper Milford,

„Lehigh.county, informs his large circle of
friends and the public in general, that he
has just arrived from Philadelphia, and is
now unpacking and offers for sale, a large
assortment of seasonable Goods, as follows :

Plain lustres, changable and figured Al-
pacas, plain and printed muslin de lains,
ginghams, calicoes. checks, flannels, &e.,
&c. English, French and American•Cloths,
of all colors and prices, cassimer9lvestings,
sattinetts, thibit and wouieVtifovls, cotton
yarns, &c., &c.
(Mew Seock of Groceries.

,J.PMolasses, Sugar,•

4 Coact., I ea, Spi- r,1 44101 , 474 P ces, illackerels of
aU numbers and at

cheap prices, Salt, Oils. &c,.
'Fashionable hats and caps, shoes for la-

dies and gentlemen, sole and upper leather,
calf skins and morocco.

Margeassortment of Queenswa re, Dank.;
enware,tiard ware, Looking Giastes, Drugs,

,Glass, and Dye Stuffs. • -
.2 L.11?Gll ,57'0(..717 OP 11?021;

Just received, such as warranted bar and
'hammered iron, American and Swedish
steel, warranted at 6 cents a rcund, Cast
and sheer steel, band, round, half round and
cornered E.. refined iron, sheet and loop
iron, cast iron, stoves, kettles, pots, boilers,
grates, plopgh shears, wagon boxes. Also
a large stock of English wa,ontire, of every
width and thickness, at 21 cents per pound.

His assortment in general is made up of
such a stock of Goods as is but seldom
found in a country retail store. Ile there-
fore invites each and every one to give him
a friendly call and convince the-mselVes of
what is said above. No charges will bu
made to show goods.

tie returns his sindere thanks to his
neighbors and friends, for the vet

bestowed upon lihn, and traits that
make it their interest further to con-
air calls
10 r, - 1w

140C1e1.7311.P. 65° /Tro
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Boots, Shoes, Hats & Caps.
The nineteenth century being the age of

Magnetic 'l'eh gral hs. Sten els h Locomo-
tives, &c., and in which all kit,ds of husi-
ness is done in the very rplickest and most
expert tn?tuner, it Ithewise becomes- neces-
sary fur the trading Fuhlic, to take small
profits and make quick sales, in order to
keep up with the improvements of the times.
Upon this principle we have determined to
act. We will sell our Goods at such prices
as will astonish the buyer.

The following are some of our prices, to
wit:—
'ltleit's Boots from $ .2,50 to $l,lO

-do course uo" 1,50 to 3,00
• do L•ip do' '6 2,00 to 2,75

do Gaiter
AtLadies' Gaitters

do Slippers and Welts
Buskins

do ~ 1,50 to 3,0 U
1,00 to 1,!-;7

:11 to 1,25
Dositles a

• largo and exten-
sive assortment of

,

.1
re:toy-tit:lde
'oots A; Shoes,

- 1.2'4;4 . cheap for cash.
They also keep fur sale, a splendid as-

isorttnent of

(..

~..f._ Moleskin, Silk and Slouchr.:.:lvi•Zi. Ell A T S• q,....t...q
--' .

.._: Cloth, gland, fancy' and military
C Ai I' S,

Trunks, Umbrellas, Ca mphine, Lard and
Fluid Lamps, Candelebras, &c., &c.

EV"Recollect the place, one door west. of
0. & J. Sager's .flaithvare Store, in the
building formerly occupied by L. Smith's
Apothecary store, in Hamilton street, Allen.
town.

way 23. 11--.:7;in

11112 Li'!;1341:11.A1183/
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.
160 C hes Inut Street, Charter Perpetual,

CAPITAL 300,060.
Continue to make Insurances on Lives on
the Most favorable terms.

The capital being paid up and invested,
togetherwith the acetur' kited premium fund
affords a perfect security to the insured.

The premium way be paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.

The company add u BONUS at stated pe-
riods to•the insurance for life. The first
bonus was appropriated in December, IS!-1,
amounting to 10 per cent. oil the suns in-
sured under the oldest policies, to 81 per
cent, 7 per cent, &c., on others in propor-
tion to the time of standing making- an addi-
tion of $lOO, $l5, &c., on every
$lOOO originally insured, which is an aver-age of more titan 50 per cent on the premi-
ums paid, and without increasing, theannual
payment to the company.

•-

sum I Bum or.ti A 1:11,)f t;insured Addition. party's decease.
_. 7....___.;

$ loco ,.., too-1 $ iloo
--

35001 250*— I 2750
4000 400 —' 4400
'2OOO 124 I 2175 '
5000 ' 437 50 j 5437

custom
he will
thine tl

Oct.

No. of
Policy

BRIE!
. 88
. g2(I,R

275
" 336

Pamphlets contakping tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject; forms of appli-
cation ; and further information can be had
ut the office in Philadelphia, or on applica-
tion to A. L. Rune. Agent in Allentown.

B. W. RicnArtos, President ,
JADlEs..liquary

December 1:3 11-11 y
.700 .Pitis TIMG,

Neatly executed at the "Register" pflice

Jenny Lind in America !

Great Exeitenvnt !

Thousands are nightly congre-
gated at Castle-Garden, New York, to list-
en to the Swedish Nightingale, whose mel-
odious voice is enchanting her vast assent-.
binges. Paregyriclis, elating her sky high,
are a daily feature of the press of New
York ; but all this excitement falls far short
of the consternation that is produced among
the citizens of Allentown and its vicinity,
by the arrival of a most Splendid assort-
ment of

IIdLL .IND WINTER GOODS
AT THE •

New York Stor=e,

whOse reputation for selling cheapand good
Uoods—stands—socond_to_none—nay—is-ac-
knowledge(' by economists to have no equals
in t..is and the adjoining counties. Their
stock in the Ladies' line con:ists of•J3lack
and Fancy Silks, Black Lustre, Black and
Fancy Merino, Thihet Cloth, Muslin de
Laines, Cashmeres, Ctingliatus, hints and
in fact all they may desire in our• lion of btu-
sincss.

The Gent/mot will find rich as French
and American Cloth, of all colors and pri-
ces, 131ack and Pancy Casti.eineres, Itlaek
Satin and Poocade Vesting,, Suoin, V,;!-
vet Cord, Kentucky Jeans, kvcc., presenting
an assortment eclipsing all former ones.

Octel;er 19
EIANE.

\VL: -.t
Black Silk, Env Stato, T,enf,

non., 13roclia, 'lldl,sot and all kinds of
ntournint,-, Shawl_, cheap and of good quali-
ty, for sale by

IiERN &

FANCY GOODS
Such as !act's, edgings. fancy I cravats,

tutu's fancy pocket hdhf., combs-, gloves.
_hrorta—bacfs,—tmeli—ttnil—ltelt,--rilihuns-,—fancy-

, collars, &C., till of tht. beet quality, for sale
by KERN & KLINE.

Octobcr 10

CA 11PETS
Thuld!,..Ftaad l,r t \doe ‘,l Cariwt:3, com-

-I.li:sin:l a hrp,e and e::11•11,,ivo azsortivat
and of grtally I,y•

EIZN & K 1 .1 NE.
o,; I,v

G ()C. 111
October la

jr.7 .,....„—:._j Co'lsh-thi- orAln-',,,.......
5r14:7' ;..L.:01•,-1--I Ice. Tca, Spice.s., 1: 31I 4,1:;),
:alo cheap by KERN &. I' LINE.

Oct..ber 10 !1--.1 w

AV Ai'N'T E D
5000 inislivls pottnoi.s wanted. (or ‘vlikh

the Iliti,lnst price. I,aid in
call or in cm:haw:lf,, I‘.l. rynocis.

&

October 10

0 0 D
iitVo cord of wood wanted, for which du

I,;glm4t market price will be paid at th'e N
York Store by KJ!: & NLINE.

Octobor 10 • ¶-4.w

lIIAC:KEREL
No. 1,2. and 3 Mackerel, in quarter, half

and whole barrels, fur srllo at the Now Yell;
Si ore by KEIZN & KLINE.

October 10 • IC—lw

Loof,:isom• C;llosaesie
A splendid assortment of LooHog Glasses

with Malnvon.y frames, for :sale y cheap
at,..11w store of KERN & KLEIN.

Poultry and Game Wanted !

Sept :;

The subscriber informs his old customers
and I ho public in general, that lw wishes to
purchase ()ill' Thousand Chicl;ekts, Ducks,
Twkoys Ceose I'lleasaufs Fcluir rcla
bit W oul; cocks , ()muds, Snipes, Sze., for
all or ‘l,•liicli he.will either pay the cash, ortake them in exchau!,c for Stoves, Stove-
Pipe, or 'Tinware of any hind whatever.

EunnEit'S Stovcand Tin-smith estab-
lishment can he' found in Allen sweet, a
few doors above & 13. Craig's Store.

STEPHEN BURGER
11-1 wNovenlbe r' 7

Brandreth'sPills,
FOR THE CURE OF

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, (5.c
TO THE DIEFIRILit!!

THOSE who are sufliqin,7 from remit-
ting, or Intermitting 13ilicus C'omplaints,
should read the following, and be guided
thereby

Onar of Pt:in.—Pain is the consequence
of the exertion of the organ or part where it
is present to throw 011 morbid or corrupt hu-
mors, for no pain can exist but front the pre-
sence of those matters which are of an un-
healthy character. When we have pain
in the heal, bowels, or in ant• other
part of the bolt•. it only prot•es the presence
of !natters which the blood is trying to re-
Move, 1111(1 it is this snuggle which is the oc-
casion of pain. To be bled, only 'removes
the anguish in proportion as the amount of
life is riduced, and the same may be said of

ll lulling or soothing remedies. Not so
with Bratlreth's Pills ; they nt once gb to
the assistance of the blood in aiding it todischarge bad humors, to conqueithe Do.athPrinciple. To relieve pain in this ‘iray
does not leave any bad effects, The Life
Prihciple is not reduced, nor are ,the teeth Idestroyed ; but all the organs 'are cleansed
and their health insured.

L'The above Pills are (or sale -by the
dozen or single box at the Register Office
in Allentown.

January ID.• 11-1 y

YINN0 YORTYA
U.lO C)Mle/

171 Chestnut street, above Fifth,
•Philadelphia.

THE OLD STAND;
qccupird for more. than a!bird of a Om.

fury. by George Esq.
raphe undersigned would most—resr!ectftilly
-LI 'announce to the public, thathe is ilgent

for more than twenty of the. most celebrated
manufacturers of .11osIon, New York, Phil-
adelphia, and elsewhere.; and is constantly

.receiving from them

'VI 1 REAMS
of the richest and most varied styles, of su-
perior tone, an d _ of the most superb finish,
of 1i4i2,; 63, iind 7 Octaves, which are
wairnited equal to any manufactured either

' in this country or Europe.
_Just—received,-also, a further supply of
Church and Parlor Organs,.

of very beautiful patterns and fine tone
His flare wont is constantly supplied

with a choice selection of
SERA MINES AM) MELODEONS,

from the oldest and most extensive mann fac-
tories in the United States ; aniong which
is a new style of REEDORG.I,V, having
CarltaiCs pntPnt improvements, %%eh gilt
pipes in fiont, and case elegantly carved,
and highly ornamental. •

Ttrol.tg ern] Thpuiringt.—Sitr. Stilvadcr
La (:;rivt:a, a diF-tingnished Piano Forte
Alart- lac-hirer and UrL -an Pmilth r, trill ~t- tend

tend to ail orders.
• (MCA is C. P. CARTEIZ,
171 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

! A nuost Id q:_6"i

BROW
EV.I2 & LagrUColll STO at.
No. :1'23 AIARKET STREET,

Between Eighth and Ninth Strs, Noah side,

All !iiridi.,of Foreign ‘Vines and Li(

fIEMZI
Old Co,,znac Brandies, Dark

:":"fr'ri-Zi:Ti and Palo, [Tolland Gin, Ja--1-f r :union Spirits,lrkrhand Scotch
Whiskey of tho very

ilai.st
as Ala(!rim, •Port,

til.erry, Tenerifre, Swcet Aluscat,
Claret and Chawragne, very choice and
or I.

A ISo, :.11anufacturer of Domestic Distilled
Brandy and Gin. Pure Spirits, Deodorized
Alcohol, Peach Brandy, Lavender Brandy,
Wil.l-Cherry Brandy. and' Fine Cordials,
Raspberry Brandy, New Plc/land RUM,
&e., &c., also a large supply of line Old
Monongahela Whiskey on hand.

The above Liquors will be sold at the ye-

iry lowest pi ices. Country Merchants and
I'l'avern-keepers, will do well togive the un-
dersigned a call before purchasing elsewere,
and examine theLiquors, which he vouch-
es, will bear the closest scrutiny, recollect
No. I.'3Qltg Harkeil*lllreet•

floc lEll BROWN.
lob M. Dec O.l—ly

(1? " P 1101"411
ti°ileitzLe2

Successor to Ihntsunt ,S.cht•oyo',
A'o. 2111 :von vw THIR n STREET,

130LWC en Callow hill and Willow Strci.ts,

PINLIDELPHiI.
undorsi2ned respectfully informs his

many friendS and the public in general, that
he has lan lv rooted the Tavern Stand,
No. 2 11! North Third Street, between Cal-
lowldil awl Willow streets, well known in
this section or the country, as the

1131actic; .lilcar ifotel,•
which ectablbdurient he has fitted
up in a superior style, and-is now
read y to accommodate all those w he

may favor him with their custom. 'l'lw
building is large and commodious, and is ad-
mirably arranged.to suit the convenience of
all perons who may favor hint with a call
for a long or short than.

ill. yard is large, an his stabling com•
'podium:, and an attentive hostler ‘vi:l at all
times he found in attendance.

13v punctual attendance to his customers,
and a dcsire to render them comfortable. the
proprietor expects a share of public patron-

; age. WILIAA NI PUY.
May :31. . 11_13,

, Drsvir:ifm yet,u'RSELTI!
For 2.71; Cents.-r-7 ,7'7:?.-_ „By means of the pocket7E'.".

~.1,,,,,
scu[aphis, or, every oner his own Physician 1.2 Ith

';'-'

( .''::,•
....!

•.

-, it lal i itliti) lll- 11, d it.‘e.(c
With h llupwards gra,iiigosf ,

'
'::k 'i, ,-

_ )
showing private diseases

•,•\ 1.i!..f :, in every shape and form,
and malforinations of the

... •• .•_,..., generative system,
,-.1,...::-':•--,•:'.--:0 lir Wm. YouNo , M. D.

This time has now arrived, that perSons
sufl'eting tram secret disease.need no.more
bucipno the ritlint of Quackery, as by the
prescriptions contained in this book any one
may cure himself, without hindrance to bu-
riness, or the knowledge oldie most intimate
friend, and with one tenth tip' usual ex-
',mist,. In addition to the general routine
ofprivate disease, if-fully explains the cause
ofmanhood's early decline, w ith observations
on inarria7e—besides many other derange-
ments which it would not be proper to enu-
merate in the public prints. .

1.7.7.-Any person sending, Twenty-Flee
Cents enclosed in a letter, will recieve one
copy of this book, by mail, or five copies
will be sent for one dollar. Address "Dr.
ir: Young, No. 152 Spritcci street, Phila-
delphia." Post-paid. .

FrDr.l oung can be consulted on, any
,1 the Diseases described in his different
publications, at his Offices, 152 Spruce; st.,
'very day between 9 and 3 o clock, (Sun-
lays excepted.) ••

July 6. , - V-1y

Another Scientific Wonder
PEPSIN!

w2N .RATIFICISL DIGESTIVE
Maid, or G.a.stric, Suice,

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER !

Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of . Baton Lie-

. Gig, the great Physiological Chemist, by
.1. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
digevtion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, and Debility,
curing after Nature's own method, by
Nature's own agerki, the Gastric Juice.

Ilalf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused
in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds of Roast Reef in about two hours,
ohl of the stomach. •

Digestion.— Digestion 6 chiefly per-
formed in the stomach by tliraid of a fluid
which freely exudes from the inner coat of
that organ, when in a state of health, called
the 'Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great
Solvent of the Food, the Vitrifying, Preserv-
ing, and Stimulating Agent of the stomach
and intestines. Without it there will he no
digestion --no conVersion.of food into blood,
and no nutrition of the body ; but rather a
foul, torpid, intinfol, and detructive condi-
tion of the whole digestive apparatus. A
weal;, half dead, or injured stomach produ-
ces no good Gastric Juice, and Ilene:: the
disease, distress and debility which ensue.

Amin tool Rennel.--Pepsin is the chief
tdement, or .great digesting principle of the
Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid pits of the Imman sto-
mach alter and sometimes causes the
stomach to digest itself. or e•re( ilself up. It
is also found in the stomach of animals, as
the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by
farmers in tanking cheese, called Rennet,
the effect of which has long been the spe-
cial wonder of.the dairy. The curdling, of
mill: is the first process of digestion. lien-

. net possesses astonishing power. The sto-
nors mach of _calLwilLtuthlo-n early-one-thou-

sand tidies its own weight of mill:. Baron
Lu Lid states that, "One part oT Pepsin
dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,
will divest meat and other food." Diseased

"stomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,
Itennct or Pepsin. To show that this w.mtmay- h perfectly supplied, we quote the
follow i:ng

•Yricatific violenee!—Baron Liebig. in
his celebrated work on Animal Chetnisary.
says: "An Artificial Di-restive Fluid tray
be readily prepared from the mucous mem-
brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
various articles of fund, as meat and errgs',
will be softened, changed, and digested. just
in the same manner as they would be in the
human stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on
t•Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

Co., New York, page 35, states the swim
great fact, and describes the method of pre-

aration. There are few higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che;
mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-
versity of New York. in hiS "Text 1300 k of
Chemistry," ree :;tsll, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion could
Le performed—but it is now universally ad-
mitted that it may be."

Professor Dtmglison of Philadelphia, in
his great work on Human Physiolo,y, de-
tmtes more than fifty pages to an examina-
tion of this subject. Ills experiments with

Ds. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, oh-
! tained rcir)m living human stomach and
from animals are known. "In all ca-
st's," "hesays" oiff,,est ;qn occurred as per-
fectly in the rt, in !he natural di-
gestions.,,

! as a Dyspepsia Carr r.—Dr. t: .'llg.lltd”
preparation of Pepsin has produceal the ;
most inarvi.llaus elrects, curing cases of De-;
bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, 'and
Dyspeptic Cousumpticn, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. It is impossi-
ble to give the detail's of cases in the limits
of this advertisement—but authenticated'
certificates have been given of more than
210 Remarkable Cares, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
were not only rapid and wonderful, but per-
mane:lt.

.It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from
the astonishingly Sinai, quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Eleetro-Magnelie Prineiples!—Thero is
no form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it does not seem to reach and remove at once.
No matter how bad they inay be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes ail the
unpleasant Symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time; to make these
good effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-
larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of the
Blood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-
pondency, Emaciation, 'Weakness, tendon-
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one do//ra• per bottle. One bottle
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN INPOll DERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-
venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestiye matter of the pepsin is
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolve'd in diluted alcohol, wa-

, ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders domain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent liy mail,' free of Post-
age. for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J.

Houghton, No. 11 North Eight street,
Philadelphia; Pa. •

Six packages for five dollars. Every
package and bottic bears the written signa-
ture of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-
prietor.

FrAgents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal• discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired to act as agents.

-August 8 ' 1-13'

FASHIONABLE
JewelryEstablishment !

Cheap and Good Watches,
JeweltySilver-ware,& whole-Apsale and. retail, at No. 96 North

• Second street, corner of Q,uar-
fft, a ^ ry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled, 18caret

cases, • ..$3O and over.
Silver Lever Watches, full

jewelled, $l6 and over.
Silver Lepine Watches, jew-

oiled, $ll and over.
Silver Quartier Watches, $5,00 to 10
Gold Pencils, $1,50 to 7
Pine Gold Ringtvi 37.1 cts..to SO

Other articles in proportion. All Goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment of
fine GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER-
WARE. Also, an assortment of M. J. To-
bias & Co., E. Simpson, Samuel & Broth-
ers, E. S. Yates & Co., John Harrison, G.
,g• R. Beesley, and other superior Patent
Lever Movements, which will .be cased in
any style desired.

Arran,gements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best man-
ufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at short
notice any required style of Watch, for
which orders will be taken and the name
and residence of the person ordering put on
if requested.

0. CONRAD, No. 96 North 2nd. St
Importer of Watches.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. IE-1.
0. W. AlElleflANrS CELETRATEI

CARCLINC OIL.

-

"1-or-' 1-10q,SES1.
UNPARILLELLED in THE HISTORY of

IN=

Ilemarkable External :Ipplication ever Discovered!

Facts are Stubborn Things!:
WHAT lIAS BEEN DONE CAN BE DONE AGAIN.

Uniiranee file's and philosophy, however,
start at the aslerlion that any one remedy can
posses within itself the virtue of curing many
diAC:IACS. Experience ofmote than fourteen yeary
has nevertheless established the fact that Nlerch
ant's celebrated Gargling Gil, or Universal Pam

fLubrocation, wiLL cute most cases, and re
lieve all SUCII
B,oaria,,,Rwreny, Ring.bone, W;m:•",d18,
Callao's., Cracker, 11,,..15, Galls oft.!!

Ww,inds, Nprains, Bra;:vs, SiOtsl,
.'?,v int Lo,nrar.R,T, Foondercd,

S,rololict or Grc,,e, ill ,n e, lUcrtnzn•
bs.a, of Anima/s. Erlernabd.vons,

aft, Yours Airylions, Frost Biles,
11.d.7.1 earns, IVbiflows, B rns and Scalds,

Cbapprd Hand., Cramps,
Cantraclian oflhe Sa'tl/intic,

Wookness of the Jr,/nCaked-
BrfaStS, ,pa., 41%, 4c., 4-J., 4c.

The celebrated D.:ct. Parker MAL: writes as
follows :—Dear Sir: I haie precribed your Garg-
ling Oil irr various cases of

Practical Surgery
as a linknent, with marlced•success; and w..ould
commend it .to physicians generally for exffnal
use in all emlimmli,tumors, sprains, white swell
in..rs, and in all rimmatie affection, where ester
nal means are necessary. As a discutent it is
harmless where the lebrile symptoms have been
reduced by general treatment. in such ca.es it

the Most efficient remedy' within the circle of,
mat," now in use.

would ;:lso recommend it to community at
lane a, a sal'e and powerful reined) , where
them is no ..:lerat f•'•ver in all the above (limns

to be used tree,; and to counteract inflamation
in a remarkable mannui. bruised w"ffils,it
prevent:: swelling and con,'equel,: soreness 'n
hot weather.

brunt the peculiar nature of this CY% an.. the
unparalieled success it has met wiihin hands
ot . the

Farmer and Siage Proprietor•,
it is but jtimice In say, that of the great n Imber
ofmedicines which have been offered, ion!have
been so wrll adapted to the prompt cure of dis
ease, ; to which horses pre liable; it hat been
very jostle ealleida complete FANACEA 11 R TICE
HOUSI:. 'For instance read the following :

To Owners of horses
This maycertify a at T have had for many years
the care al From 100 to 200 Horses and having
made use of Merchant's Gargling Oil for 2
years past and can safely *say, that for all the dis
eases that horses are liable to, I never saw its
equal. I use about one bottle per month. and
recommend H to the public, as the best medicine
for horses now in use. E. D. MINOR.

Ca.talon to Purchasers
. Re ware of COUNTERFEITS, and be sure the
name of the Stile Proprietor GEO. W. MERCH-
ANT, Lockport, N. Y., is blown in the side of
the bottle, pod in his hand writing over the cork.

Dont be persuaded to talce anything else with
the promise it Is just as good &c. This is prac-
tised by those unprincipled dealers whose con-
science will stretch like India Rubber, and who
arc of a kindred spirit of those in our large
cities, whose nefarious practices have so re.
cent ly been exposed io the action of Congress.

All orders addressed to Me proprietor will be
promptly tesponded to.

Get a pamphlet of .tlid Agent, and sec what
wonders are acamplished by the use of this
medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the
United slates and Canada. Also by Simon Rau
Bethlehem,Tomp & Kensy, Easton, Amos Rog-
ers, South Easton, Lewis Smith& Co., Allentown
O. Fridley Orw•igsburg, J. C. C. Hughes, Potts
vine. M. A McCoy, Northumberland, H. J Shea
fer, Milton. Henry Masser, Sunbury. S. G. & J. S.
Allen, Jersey Shore, S. Martin, Williamsport.
C. W. Shuffle, Lewisburg, J. tteehold New Her.
lin; Huston & Porter, Towllndai C. H. Hernick,
Athens, Smith Jr. Gray, Bellionte, W.M Hinkley,
& Chalfoitte &-114,:1e5, Danville, C. M Ebert,
Mauch Chunk, A. Terrell, .Montrose, W. T.
Jones& Bro. , owdersport, B. M. Bailey, Hoard'
& Beach, Mansfield, R. Rby, Willsboro, F.
Taylor, Covington, D. S. Newcomb &
Trough & Hurd; ;Lawrenceville, .I.fr.:.A..'.Hum-
phrey, Tinga, 'J. li. Gulick`, 810413iiie, E. L,
Shulre, Lock lia'ven,••

December 1:3: . • • .

INDEMNITY.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE• INSURANCE
• COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 183 i CHERNUT STREET.
near. Fifth street.

Directors :

Chalks N. Bancker, Geo. W, Richarue
'Fliomai Hart, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Borie, "
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown;
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanent
and limited, on every description of property, in
own and country, at rates as low as are consis•
att with security•

The Company have reserved a large Conlin•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and Premi•
ums, safely invested, afford ample.protection to'
the assured.

The assets of the company, on January 1t.4-
18,1.8, as .publishgd agreeably to an Act of AtA-

st.mbly, were as follows, viz
Mortgages, $890,568 66
Real Estate,
Temporary Loans,
Stocks,
Cash, &C.,

728,358 90
205,459 an'

15,563 16.-
46,581 87

$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period ofeighteen,

years, they have paid upwards olorie
Iwo hundred thousand dollars, losses by lire, there-
by 'affording evidence of the advantages of ifistt'
ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to'
meet with promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BA NCKER, Presider'
CIIATZLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Fuhscribers are the appointed Agents of
the above mentioned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every descrip•
ion of property, at the lowest rates.

A 1:(II;STI75 1,..11L1HE, Allentown
C. F. BLECK, Bethlehem

Allentown, June 13,1848.

1,Kr3(07V:3111) a a
CKEREL,

MEM

SHAD,
CODFISH,
SALMON,
HERRINGS,
PORK,
HAMS AND SIDES,

Constantly on
hand and

for MIS by-
J.PALNIER &Co.,
Atari/et Street,

Wharf.
StIOLI-ADERS,
LARD AND CEIEESE,

Svpt. 12:

ii:adelphia

g-3m7-1-50

la) 1P011111202,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

Office one door east of Kolbs Hotel, Al-
lentown, Lehigh county, Pa

Allentown, March `2B 1318

l3tmk Note £iit.
(Corrected Weeklyfrom ..Iliclenclis,VtinCourt's and

Thompso)t's Detector.)

Bk of N America par .Mechatocs bank of
Bk of Pennsylv. par Newark
Bank of Commerce . Mechanics bank at
late Moyamensing par Burlington par
131 c of N Liberties par Mechanics & Man-
Bk of Penn Towns.par. ufacturers bank parr
Farmers & Mechan.par Newark banking &

Kensington par Ins. Company ir;
Manuf. & Meehan par New hope & Dela-
Mechanics par ware Br. Comp.failed!
Girard par Orange bank
Philadelphia par Peoples bank
Schuylkill
Southwark

par Plainfield bank
par, Princeton bank El

Wesiern jr. Salem banking Co. par
Colmnercial Bank , State bank at Eliza-

of Pennsylr. par betlitown,Newark,
Bk of the C States 12 Camden,N. Bruns-

COUNTRY BA.NICA. ,
"Wick, . pal.

Bk of Chambersburg I Sussex 6ank -A,
Ilk ofGettysburg 1 Union bank
Ilk of Pittsburg a ,Trenton bank. co. pair
Bk ofSusq. County 0r,,! Yardleyville bridge

company13k of "Chester Co. par IS
131: of Germantown par DELAWARE.
Ilk of Lewistown failed: nie Banks of the stale
Bk of Delaware Co. par' of Delaware are al/. al
13k of Middletown 1 ! par...
Bk of Montg. Co. par , NEW :YORK.13k orisiorthumberi .oar
Columbi a Bank & ' New York City bkS f

Bridge Comp. Chelsea bank at/
Carlisle Bank Clinton bank SO
Doylestown Bank par , Commercialbank .140
Eason Bank • par: Lafayette hank 50
Exchange Bank a.. Washington bank 70
Erie Bank 2 i COUNTRY BANKS.
Farmers & Drovers ! Alleghany county • ..Bank - 1 bank 70
Franklin Bank i I• Bank of America 30
Farmers Bank of • do of Commerce 40

Bucks County Par! do of Brockport 34Farmers Bank of. I do of Lodi 25
Lancaster Par; do of Olean 34

armors Bank of
.__l do ofTonawanda 54fle.:!ling; Par, do ofLyons .4p 2iFaroers' 1.,,"^k of . ' do of Weslorn

Schuy?kill co. Par! New York 30
Ifarrisburn. Itank -J, ''n,zhampton bank 40Honesdale7Banir. •', Cana bank is
Lancaster Bank pr ca!taraugus County
Lancaster Co. Bank parl Il. ;),k 35;LI .Lebanon Bank 4. Eric couiDlj bank. 50
Lehigh Co. Bank 50'Farmers & DroYC:".9Lehigh Navigation ! bank 5Co. Script. 1 '°I Farmers bank of Se-Miners Bank of I neca county 30Pottsville Par' Hamilton bank, 30'Merchants & Manaf. !Lewis county bank 60*-Bank, Pittsburg. ai Mechanics bank at 46.Monongahela Bank, IBuffalo 45
Taylorsvilte Del.

Brownsville, liMerchants bank At
Bridge Company, 25 Millets b

Buffalo 40,

West Branch Bank, 1 York ICPWyoming Bank, 1 ; Oswego bank 2 Ol.York Bank, 1 Phenix bank . 35

I
par!

1,

NEW JERSEY. ; Staten Island hank 500
Belvidere Bank sStt .ar t ,eawbar nenlreoefN biltukBurlington County

Bank par Union bank . 2's'
Commercial Bank 5, UnitedStates bank ,30
Cumberland Bank parj N. fork bank. Co. 70'
Farmers Bank par! Tenth 'Nark bank, 28'.
Farmers & Meehan- jWhite Plains bank

ids Bank,Rahway otherbanksnd.
Farmers & Merchants mentioned inthe abovei'

Bank, Mid.Point, list are from Tto 2 per'Morris County bank scent discount.
a- -:-FThe notes on all Ranks marked with dash.

(—) are not porch:mad by the brokers.
•

Brandreth andWrights Pills.-
Country merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills ofDoctors William A..NVri&ht, and Banjainin
Brandreth, are- constaiitly 'kept for 'sale of
the Office of the 4.;ehigli Register' the..
dozen boxes; at wholesale prici*

July'

NOT. Mit

11...-6m.

.1011 PRIMING,
,Or 'featly excelp.ad nt • tlut.~Llegibter" QifiCet


